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STUDENT CLUB 
GIRLS OF CITY 

HOLD BANQUET 
207 High School Gil'ls Hold 

Colonial Banquet at 
Y. W. C. A. 

GIRLS' BAND PLAYS 

Minuet, Play, and Appropri
ate Decorations Lend 

Atmosphere 

An occasion long to be remembered 
was the city-wide Student Club Co
lonial banquet held last Saturday eve
ning at the Y. W. C. A. club rooms. 
Two hundred and seven girls from 
the three city high schools, Bellevue 
and Benson, assembled for an eve
ning of delicious eats, inspiration, en
tertainment and fun. An orchestra 
composed of Central girls, played 
during the meal. 

Appropriate Talks and Program' 
The topic, "Builders," was used 'in 

the toasts and speeches . Each club 
president gave a short talk on some 
phase of the subject, as compared 
with any girl's life. 

A stately minuet, dainty colonial 
play, and old-time airs delighted the 
audience, as did the more modern 
numbers. 

Dainty Decorations and Favors 
Hoop-skirted maids served the din

ner, while like-attired dolls graced 
the tables. Pale green and gold paper 
decorations were used. Lacy oou
quets and club song booklets made 
beautiful favors. 

Madeline Miller, Inter-Club presI
dent, presided; Dorothy Horn of Ben
son acted as toastmistress. MIss 
Louise Hatch led the Student Club 
songs. Majorie Ackerman and Flor
ence Seward led in the cheers and 
songs for Central. 

The evening was finished with 
dancing and games in the gym. 

O-BOOK TICKET SALE 
FINE-SENIORS LEAD 

"Everything is going fine, " sal a 
Gladys Reynolds, editor of the 0-
Book, Friday. in speaking of the sale 
of O-Book tickets, which has been 
going on since last Wednesday, the 
opening day of the contest. "1<'our 
hundred and fifty dollars has been 
brought in so far, and the senior 
class is in .the lead." 

The seniors are ahead with 42 per 
cent, the juniors come next with 1 7 
per cent, the freshmen next with 2.75 
per cent, and the sophomores last 
with a mere 1 per cent. The gradu
ated February class went over the top 
with 100 per cent, and the faculty 
with 24 per cent. 

"Things will be better next week," 
promised Gladys. "Our goal is $2,000 
and we must make it." 

Girls' Band Advances 

The Girls' Band scored another hit 
for the girls. Under Mrs. Noah's 
skillful direction, it is coming on 
with a gratifying rapidity. There 
are now thirty-seven instruments 
and at the meeting in room 4 9 last 
Friday at 1 o'clock, Mrs. Noah pre
dicted that all necessary instruments 
will be installed and the organization 
completed within the week. 

There is still room for three bass 
viols, one oboe, one bassoon, one bari
tone and six clarinets. Girls wishing 
to join should do so at once. 

CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Feb. 27 - Girls' 

volley ball in 425 at 2:46. 
Junior and Senior Girls' bas
ket ball in 415 at 2:46. Lin
inger Travel Club meeting in 
235 at 3". 

Thursday, Feb. 28 - Student 
club meeting at the Y. W. C. 
A. Film of the Canadian 
Rockies shown in O. H. S. 
auditorium at 8 a . m. 

[<,rIday, Feb. 29-Meeting of 
the Mathematics Society in 
129 at 3. Junior and Senior 

, Hi-Y at the Y. M. C. A. at 
6. Central plays Hastings 
here. 

Saturday, March l-Central 
plays South here. 

MondaY, March 8--Gym club 
meeting in 425 at 2:46. 
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Define School Spil'it 

A successful campaign for 
securing definitions of School 
Spirit from the various Home 
Rooms on Februa,ry 18, 19 and 
20, was conducted by the Con
test Committee of the Boosters 
Club with the assistance of the 
Speakers' Bureau. Seventy
one such definitions were sub
mitted. 

The faculty has asked the 
Contest Committee to act as 
judges of the definitions. The 
winning Home Room and defi
nition will be announced and 
the prize aw~rded at the mass 
meeting at an early date. 

DR. J. E. WAGNER 
THRILLS AUDIENCE 

Gives Definition of Patriot 
As "A Looker-Ahead, 

Seer, Dreamer" 

PROGRAM PATRIOTIC 

With bowed heads and reverent at
titudes, more than 2,000 Central stu
dents stood at attention· during the 
playing of Chopin's '.'Funeral March" 
and the Singing of the national an
them, following the impressive speech 
of Dr. J. Wagner, pastor of the Meth
odist Episcopal church, on "Washing
ton, Lincoln and Wilson," at the 
Rialto mass meeting, Friday, held in 
honor of the birthday of the Father 
of America. 

Not Afraid to Die 
Dr. Wagner thrilled his audience 

with his talk on patriotism and pa
triots, and with his brave defense of 
Ex-President Wilson and his League 
of Nations. He defined a patriot as 
a "looker-ahead, a seer, and a dream
er," and gave Washington, the father 
of his county; Lincoln, the savior of 
his country, and Wilson, the prophet 
of his country, as the th!ee greatest 
patriots of America, for h e said, 
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DEBATERS WIN 
GREAT VICTORY 

OVER SUPERIOR 
Decision of 3 to 0 Won By 

Determination and 
Tl'aining 

SUBJECT IMMIGRATION 

Civics, Economics, Modern 
PI'oblems Classes 

All Attend 

Central's "Eloquent Trio," com
posed of David Sher, Sam Minkin and 
Gerald Vasak, triumphed, 3 to 0, over 
Superior High's team, George John
son, Paul Montgomery and John 
Spear, in the debate Tuesday night in 
Central's auditorium. The Superior 
debaters showed pep and vigor, but 
determination and Coach Chatelain's 
training inspired the Centralites to 
truly dou ghty deeds. 

The question debated ' was: "Re
solved, That the United States Shall 
Further Restrict Immigration." 

Superior Fights Well 
David Sher's gentle irony and un

varnished logic won ringing ap
plause; Sam Minkin outdid himself in 
eloquent appeal, and Gerald Vasak 
was at his best. 

In vain did the Superiorites wield 
the scimitar of sarcasm and flourish 
the banner of logic; the Centralites 
parried every thrust and finally broke 
their guard . Superior made a worthy 
fi ght, but Central made a better. 

Glee Olubs Sing 
The m embers of the Civics, Eco

nomics and Modern Problems classes 
atended the debate as an excursion. 

The Junior Glee. Clubs, under the 
direction of Mrs. Swanson, sang two 
songs, "Big Brown Bear" and "What 
the Chimney Sang." 

STAGE CREW ADMITS 
TWO GIRL MEMBERS 

Virginia Worst, Chadotte 
Tl'oxell, Gain Honor 

For Kindness 

E. H. SOTHERN IS HOME-LOVING MAN; 
HE LIKES "TAMING OF THE SHREW" BEST 

"Did you wish to speak with me? " 
asked the kindly gentleman as he 
came out of the house. "Yes, I'm 
Mr. Sothel'll, all right. Mrs. Sothel'll 
and I were just gOing out for a walk. 
I've been in th e house a ll day ana 
just have to get some fresh air to 
keep up my health. " 

And then the greatest Shake
spearean. actor of his day took his 
wife's arm to stroll through Elmwood 
Park. 

Is Re.'tlly Southerll 
"Do I live up to my name? Oh, 

you mean am I really southern? Yes, 
I was born in New Orleans. 

"As to which of my impersonations 
I like best, why I lil{e the one I hap
pen to be playing. Yet I have a r eal 
soft spot in my heart for 'The Tam
ing of the Shrew.' I guess all men 
rather like 'that play. Of course, 
there's a reason." 

Noted for Variety 
The Sotherns are especially noted 

for their variety of playing. Mr. 
Sothern can be a love-sick Romeo 
one night and a rollicking Petruccio 
tbe next; Mrs. Sothern is now a 
lovely Juliet and then a high-handed 
Katharina without the least bit of 
trouble. 

In Foul' Plays 
Mr. and Mrs. Sothern were 1n 

Omaha last week in four Shake
spearean plays: ','Romeo and Juliet," 
"Twelfth Night," "The Taming of the 
Shrew" and "Hamlet." 

FIRST O·BOOK STAFF 
BANQUET IS SUCCESS 

£. .H. ..sOTHERN 

Courtesy of Omaha Daily News 

WONDERFUL FILM 
SHOWN THURSDAY 

Have Seven Reels of 
Canadian Rocky 

Mountains 

the 

NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

A film of the won'derful scenes of 
the Canadian Rocky Mountains with 
their lakes and glaciers will be 
shown at the school auditorium 
Thursday morning, February 28. Begin Circulation Campaign 

-Have Excellent Pro
gram and Eats 

The Canadian government has, at 
very great expense, procured these 
scenes, and Central is fortunate to be 

The first O-Book staff banquet b eld 
in the history of Central was a rip- abl e to offer them free of charge to 
roaring success. Enthusiasm and pep 
to begin it, and 10ltdS of bang to end 
it. One bOQm from start to finish CX~ 
isted in the school cafeteria. Tuesday 
evening, February 19, at 6:30 in 
behalf of the circulation campaig)1. 

David Sher, business manager, 
aroused a desire to see this book 

her students. 

The seven reels of film will be 
shown by the school's own moving 
picture macbine, operated by Mr. 
Bexten. There will be no home room 
Thursday. 

The film will be in Omaba all 
"put across" when he said, "Before week, being shown before the Rotary 
you can be a , successful member of and Continental clubs, the Grain Ex
the staff or accomplish any satisfac

change and several of the women 's 
clubs of the city. 

REPRESENTATIVES IN 

Going to See Central Play 
South Saturday? 

. 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 

SALE OF TICKETS 
FOR ROAD SHOW 
IN PROGRESS NOW 

Tenth . Annual Show Is Ar
ranged to Suit AU 

Tastes 

FOUR PERFORMANCES 

Mail Reserva tions Filled 
Thursday, February 28, 

at 5 P. M. 

Ticket sale for the Te nth Annual 
Road Show, which will be held March 
14 and 15, began yesterday and will 
continue for some time. There will 
be four performances this year: one 
at 2: 45 on Friday afternoon and on 
Saturday at 2 p. m. and on Friday 
and Saturday nights at 7: 45. 

'VeIl-Balanced Pl'ogl'am 
Th e program will start with the 

usual 'short military drill. But the 
rest of the performance will be en
tirely ne;w and different. The "Cap
taill of the Gate," under the direction 
of Miss Lena May Williams, will be 
the C. 0. C. act. "The Golden Doom," 
under Miss Floy Smith, is a one-act 
comedy. Mr. Reed 's well-kuown tum
blers of last year's Road Show, will 
also have- a part in the show. Miss 
Angood is sponsoring a living picture 
act, and Miss P latt is directing a 
group of dainty dancers who are 
members of the Gym club. 

lusical NlUnbel's 
Miss Helen Somers is in charge or 

a musical front, and the Senior Boys' 
Glee Club, under Mrs. Pitts, will pre
sent a minstrel show. The grand 
finale is a jazz orchestra and girls' 
choruses. 

Get Your Tickets Eal'ly 
A great many tickets were sold yes

terday. There is a bigger demand 
this year than ever before. Reserva
tions will be made by United States 
mail starting at 5 p. m., Thursday, 
I<'ebl'uary 28, 1924. Mail orders 
will be filled according to post office 
stamp. Orders mailed too early will 
not be given attention until the 
others have been fill ed . Enclose 
your tickets in a self-addressed and 
stamped· envelope. with your order. 
Not more than six tickets will be al
lowed to an order. 

Virginia Worst, a member of the 
June graduating class of 1924, and 
Charlotte Troxell of the class of ' 25, 
have been made honorary members 
of Central's stage crew, in apprecia
tion of their kind thoughtfulnesR in 
giving the crew a "Valentine." 

j<"'irst To Be Honored 
Miss Towne is the only other hon

orary member, for this is the first 
time in its history that the crew has 
ever chosen girls as honora.ry m~m
bel'S. Virginia and Charlotte pI'e
sented to the crew a five-pound box 
of candy and a large home-macre 
chocolate calle ·after the dress rehear. 
sal of the "Bohemian Girl" opera on 
Valentine's day. 

tory result8, solicit advertising, . or 
sell tickets, you yourself must be sold 
on it. You must have the merchan
dise and you must believe in it. The 
sincerest of effort is required on your 
part." 

Great Fun/Finding Places 
The start was made from the luncn 

room door. Everyone received a 
plate of delicious food and then skill
fully (at least most of them) juggling 
this, they hunted for their place
cards. 

CONTEST ARE CHOSEN SCHOOL CITIZENSHIP 
Central's representatives for the LEAGUE HAS CONTEST 

Courtesy of Omaha Bee. 

"They were not afraid to die for their 
country." 

Rest of Program . 
Russell Suhr impersonated the 

martyred president, Lincoln, when he 
delivered the famous Gettysburg 
speech. Mr. Warren Watters sang 
two numbers, "The Trumpeter," and 
"There Is No Death," accompanied 
on the pipe organ by Miss Lela Tur
ner '22. The Junior Glee Clubs, led 
by Mrs . Verne Swanson, sang "The 
Recessional," while Mrs. Pitts led . 
the whole school in Hie singing of 
patriotic songs. The Fife and Drum 
Corps played at the beginning of the 
meeting. 

Stage Effective 
The arrangement of the stage was 

Gir ls Higbly Honored 
"We certainly do feel proud and 

more than amply rewarded tor the 
little thing we did. W e 'are might.y 
glad that they appreCiated it," said 
both Charlotte and Virginia when 
asked how they felt about the honor 
which had been bestowed upon them. 

WINNERS IN POSTER 
CONTEST ANNOUNCED 

The prizes for the best posters for 
the Road Show have been announced. 
Ruth Jane O'Neil won the girl's prize 
and George Blaetus won the boy's 
prize. Two tickets for the Road Show 
will go to each winner. The post
ers of .Julia Gerber, Leoline Clarke 
and Morris Okun received honorable 
mention. 

Ralph Barris, toastmaster for the 
evening, evIdently has a thorough 
knowledge of every spea4er's past 
and present history, for he told some 
deep secret in each of their lives. 

Program Loug and V!Ioried 
The toast program was varied ann 

interesting, toasts being given to the 
editors, members of the staff, teach
ers and to the O-Book itself. 

The following program was given: 
Ted Wells _____ Toast to the O-Book 
Naomi Pester _____________ _ _ 

. ______ Toast to Gladys Reynolds 
Joe Drozda ___________ Advertising 
Virginia WorsL_Toast to David Sber 
Ralph Bergsten ____________ _ 

________ Toast to Ralpha Davis 
Miss Towne_Organization of O-Book 
David Sher_Business End of O-Book 
"Blue" H owelL_Toast to Miss White 
Mr. Masters __ Success of the O-Book 

Jack Kerschner, accompanied by 
Miss Lela Turner, rendered two vocal 
solos, "Macushla" and "The Lilac 

(Continued to Page Three) 

most effective with tbe pictures of ===============~========-======== 
the "tbree greatest American patri- IS IT AN ADVANTAGE TO BE SHORT? 
ots" the national colors, and the . " S" 
re~imental flag. The officers of the PARTICIPANTS IN TRY -OUT ANSWER YE 
cadets sat on the stage in full unt
form. Lieutenant Colonel Anderson 
led the meeting. 

Freshmen Hear Talks 

This month Miss Towne is givIng 
talks to small groups of February 
Freshman girls, telling them about 
the activities and studies at Central 
in order that they may plan their 
course tor their own good, and enter 
into the activities of Central in the 
right spirit. 

"How tall are you?" plump girls and just plain short girls 
"I don't know, but I'm smaller'n all ready to do their best to "make 

the Road Show." But sh-h! here's a you." 
secret. There were three or four 

"Oh! You are not! Look here!" enior girls there, too! How do you 
And two indignant little misses like that? Yes, you'd be surprised 

would stand shoulder to shoulder if you knew who they were. 
against the wall of Miss Floy Smith's Miss S~ith chose six little girls 
office in Tuesday afternoon of last with six llttle voices from wbom she 
week, where thirty girls, "under five will choose three girls who will con
feet," were gathered to await their test for the part. Strange to say, in 
luck in the try-outs for the "Golden the group of three girls, there was a 
Doom." little freshman and her senior "big 

There were short thin girls, short sister." 

declamatory contest will be chosen 
at the tryouts in room 215 next, Wed

nesday at 3 o'clock. Three students 
will be chosen from each of the three 
classes; dramatic, 
story telling. 

humorous and 

Each contestant will be given three 
minutes in which to give a part of his 
final selection. Great things may be 
expected from Centralites under Miss 
Elvira Johnson's supervision. 

STUDENT CONTROL TO 
ADMIT TEN JUNIORS 

A Student Control meeting was held 
in 215 Tuesday, February 19, to elect 
ten juniors to the organization. These 
juniors are being elected so that they 
may become accustomed to the work 
and take the places of the graduating 
seniors as soon as school commences 
next fall. 

The following, who were selected 
and who have returned their appli
cations to Mr. Bexten, are: Frank 
Horacek, Dick McNamara, Charlotte 
Troxell and· Allan Reiff. 

Other members will be added in 
the future. 

Mr. Thompson Injured 

Mr. C. H. Thompson, instructor or 
mechanical drawing at Central, was 
knocked unconscious and severely 
bruised about the head and body 
when thrown from his car as it col
lided against the county ambulance 
at Park avenue and Harney street 
Wednesday morning, February 20. 

Mr. Thompson was taken to Nicho
las Senn hospital by the driver of the 
ambulance, Dr. Ben Ewing. A late 
report said that he was out of dan
ger, but It will be some time before 
he will be able to return 'to school. 

Large Prizes Offered for 
J;Jest Essays on Two 

Subjects 

The American School Citizenship 
League announces the opening of Its 
annual World Essay contest. which 
Is open to all stUdents in normal 
schools and teachers' colleges and to 
high school seniors. 

Prizes Are Large 
Two sets of prizes, known as the 

Seabury prizes, are offered for the 
best essays on one of the following: 

(1) Open to stUdents in normal 
schools and teachers' colleges: 
"Methods of Promoting World 
Friendship Through Education." 

(2) Open to seRiors in secondary 
schools: "The Organization of the 
World for the Prevention of War." 

There will be three prizes in each 
set of $75, $50 and $25. The con
test closes on June I, 1924. Further 
information may be secured from 
Mrs. Fannie Hern Andrews, Secre
tary, American School Citizenship 
League, 405 Marlborough Street, 
Boeton, Mass. 

Rules for Contest 
The followIng conditions must be 

obee"ed: 
(1) Each essay must be accom

panied by a topical outline and 
bibliograpby, with notes on each 
boot. 

(%) Essays must not be over 5,000 
words in length; 3,000 is suggested 
as a good length. 

(3) Essays must be on one side 
of the paper, which is to be 8 * by 
10 1,2, with a margin of not less than 
1 * Inches . It must be legible, pref
erably typewritten. 

( 4) The author's name must not 
be In the essay, wblch Is to be ac
companied by a letter giving the 
writer's name, scbool and home ad
dress, and sent to the secretary. 
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School spirit does not work-It's 
got to be worked. 

Little Ruth Sinchers 
Bought a pair of pinchers, 
And tried to pull out a tooth. 
When she did jerk-
She found that it hurt 
"I'll take gas," she said, 

work?" 
"why 

STATE PEN CONVICT 
HAS UNIQUE DESIRE 

A convict who has tried for years 
to get books on biology and geology! 
Such a one is to be found in the Ne
braska State Penitentiary in Lincoln. 

This man is consumed by his de
sire for education. Besides the sci
entific books he hungers for gooa. 
poetry and fiction. He is serving a 
life term now for attempting to s
cape. 

In a letter to an Omaha woman 
who is interested in him and with 
whom he has corresponded for sev
eral years, he says: "You may imag
ine my joy when your letter said that 
the books were to be sent to me, for 
I have tried for years to get them." 

EXCHANGES L-________________ ~ 

Helen Krug, Hazel Neilson, Alice Bondesson, Frances Nicklen, Alberta Elsasser, . "Suffer pain no more," 

An article in a r ecent edition 01 

the Senn high school paper, Chicago, 
states that the students are under
going hardships with the new book 
covers which were introduced in the 
school a short time ago.-Senn News. 

Isabel Graetz, Virginia Powell. \ She read on his door, 
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THE TAXPAYER'S ADDED BURDEN 

"That's better ," said poor Ruth 
Sinchers. 

But she got too much gas, 
She's dead-poor lass 
Now she does work- with clinchers. The Boys' and Girls' Glee clubs of 

South Side high school, Port Wayne, 
Ind., will present "The 'Gypsy Rover" 

The latest typing record for the in the neal' future.-South Side 
Register ofllce is ten words per min- Times. 
ute with only six erasures and three 
strikeovers! 

The printing department of South 
high is proving very successful. The 

How To Be Popular _ department was started in 1920 with 
1. Sneak in the lunch line every four students and now h~s 80 stu-

day. dents. All work for the school, such 
2. Pester your neighbor for lunch as programs, library cards, The 

checks on the credit plan. Tooter, programs for plays and book 
3. In the lunch room pick over tIle cards, are printed by the depart-

sandwiches to find the biggest one. ment.- The Tooter . 
4. Don't carry any books-borrow 

them when needed. 
5. Don't take down the assign- Freshman Whimpers 

ments-let the others work. By a Fl'eshman 
6. Always walk around the halls 

A recent issue of the West High Weekly of that high school looking at the beautiful ceiling. There was a young fellow namea 
Guido, in Minneapolis presents a serious problem--one common to all s. o . S. These rules have been 

t ested and found satisfactory by 
schools. The flunker--What shall be done to him ? West High many Centralites. 

may serve as an example. Out of an approximate school popu
lation of twenty-five hundred stUdents, three hundred' and fifty
one received one failure, while one hundred and fifty drew two 
failing marks. The good record of one hundred or more students 
was completely overshadowed by that of the pupils who received 
failures. j 

A lot of shirts are too loud-untn 
ya put on a muffler. 

We have plenty of plucky girls at 
Central. If ya don 't believe me take 
a squint at their eyebrows. 

Who was struck by a flying torpedo 
The Red Cross brigade 
Which came to his aid, 

Found only a sleeveless Tuxedo. 

An Irish lover made the remark 
that it was a great comfort to be 
alone. HBetter yet when your sweet
heart Is with you." 

II~I!I!I 'Th'" ,noe w"~~~~:med Teedle.
J 

The mighty "sheik" Gulgard grasp
ed his opportunity last Friday when 
he grasped a miniature hatchet 
adorning the person of HPorkchops" 
Simon, and on presenting it to a cer
tain little .Igirl, said, "Have you 
bought your spring hat yet1" 
(hatchet). The joke went over big 
even without an explanation, all of 
which goes to prove how exception
ally bright this certain class Is 

(ahem!). 

A reporter of Th e Register, speak
tng from sad experience, gives out 
this motto for others and himself : 
" Don't attempt to argue with fresh 
freshmen, because they never know 
when they are out-argued." 

Beth Cole has been wearing a very 
dreamy expression on her face lately. 
No wonder, for she has been carry
ing a picture of Ramon Navarro 
around with her. 

Who wouldn't accept his degree. 
For he said "It's bad enough to be 

Teedle, 
Without being Teedle D. D."-Ex. 

Senior-HDld you ever take chlor
oform ?" 

Freshie-HNo, who teaches tt?"
Ex. 

"Your new overcoat is rather 
lOUd." 

"It's all right when I put on a 
muffler."-Ex. 

'rile Frosh Cry 
I don 't wanna be an emperor, 
I don't wanna be a king, 
I'd rather be a senior 
And never do a thing.-Ex. 

Life is darn short-only four let
ters in it. Three-quarters of it is 
"Lie" and half of it is "if. "-Ex. 

Edward-"What course do you ex
pect to graduate in, Russell?" 

Russell-HIn the course of time, I 
hope."-Ex. 

A little bee sat on a tree 
And then he sat on o. g .-Ex. 

Black-"Niggah, how much you 
gettin ' foh workin' heah?" 

Tan-"Ten dollars per." 
Black-"What! Ten dollars per 

It seems that Charles Holdrege at- day ?" 
tended the Barber College commence- Tan-"Naw, perhaps."-Ex. 
ment. 

Mrs. Swanson ha~ quite a craze 
for pet alligators, we understand. 
H er husband even took a midnight 
stroll to locate the missing animal 
the other night, 

Ted W ells is quite a promising art
ist. His energies are now used in 
drawing the design of a certain girl's 
club pin. 

Sylvan Erman is perpetually in the 
company of his new secretary. 

Warren Dunham simply can't keep 
out of the Register ofllce. W e are 
curious-? 

The Blind Date-HDo you filver 
gamble?" 

The Blind Dater-HWell I never 
intend to again! "-Ex. 

REGISTE R JOINS NEW 
JOURNALISM GROUP 

In last week 's issue of the Weekly 
Register appeared for the first time 
in the mast head a cut stating that 
the Register had become a m ember 
of the Rocky Mountain Scholastic 
Press, founded in 1923, and spon
sored by the University of Colorado. 

This association is very n ew and 
is for the purpose of furthering jour
nalism in western schools. 

Central Stutlent Visiting Mount V.rnon 
Find Washington's Home Very Interesting 

A failure in itself is bad enough. Perhaps some are excus- Some Inventions Badly Needed 
able. The majority are not--they are due to shiftlessness and A cash register that will ring a 
don't care attitude of the flunker. If the failing student were bell every time somebody takes out 
the only one to suffer, all would be well. But a failure may be ' more change than h e puts in. 
estimated in actual~ 'money, A penalizer that would make llrint-

ers kick themselves .every .tlme · they- Landing at that same Q.uaint red 
Using fifteen dollars tuition per subject as an estimate, the get their stuff out late. and white wharf at which ships land-

cost of failures to West High mounted up to $12,585 for one An intensifier that could be fast- ed over 100 years ago, we took our 
term. The city has a fine school system, and spends many dollars ened on to sleepers and make 'em first glimpse of that old, dignified 
annually for its upkeep. Can Omaha afford to waste money on wake up every time they snored too mansion that was the home of George 
flunkers ? loudly. Washington. We walked up the long, 

,. A typewriter that would refuse to 
C t I h II fi h I h · d L t' sloping expanse of terrace that leads en ra as an unusua y ne sc 0 ars Ip recOl' . e s work when the "Squawker" wrote 

up to the mansion itself and to the have people say that our school is the most economically run in- jokes that were not funny. gardens, with a little thrill of curi-
stitution, because ftunkers here are not in style! Our tax-paying osity, for we wondered what we 
fathers will appreciate it. This typewriter doesn't work 80 would find behind the doors of this 

darn good, either. age-old building. 

BEAUTY PLUS SERVICE 

Do Central's students fully appreciate those artistic posters 
that are displayed about the building fI'om time to time? It 
seems that some do not, according to reports. There has been 
a justified complaint from the Art department testifying to the 
fact that posters are being destroyed in the halls. 

Those posters serve a purpose. They are not merely for dec
orativeness--they advertise and boost some school affair or 
activity., This, in itself, should make students realize the im
portance ' of the displays. What could be a better expression and 
incentive to school spirit than the posters? They inform, attract 
and tantalize one's curiosity and interest to a' coming event. 

And yet, a few unthinking students will demolish the post
el'S. Such practice must be stopped. If the student body can
not appreciate the efforts of the Art department, perhaps our 
halls will be bare and poster-less in the ±:uture. Let's appreciate 
a good thing while we ha.Ve· i,t, 

THE PROPER SPIRIT IN THRIFT 

And as the hen said-HAn egg a 
day keeps the ax away. " 

~l'. No-It's Question Column 
Dear Mr. No-It. 

I am 17 years old, have been going 
to Central for two years and am now 
a sepior. I am the kind of a fellow 
that can successfully play t en men at 
chess and carryon a detailed conver
sation and sing "America" at the 
same time. I am very smart. The 
girls are just nuts about me, thus 
the question- How can I make them 
leave me alone? A. S. BESTOS. 

Dear A. S. Bestos: Better sing "I 
Love Me" in.stead of "America." 

Dear Mr. No-It. 
Could you give me the name of 

some prominent actress in the movies 
who is not married? 

The mansion is located toward the 
front of the estate and faces the Po
tomac river. In the back are the 
servants' quarters, carriage houses, 
and the gardens. Tall, stately trees 
surround the buildings, and their 
very apparent age adds a charm to 
the estate. The tombs stand at some 
distance. 

The gardens are lovely. Quaint, 
old-fashioned flowers that bear the 
appearance of daintiness blossom be
tween rows of well-trimmed hedges 
that have been there for a half cen
tury. Even the kitchen gardens are 
attractive in their arrangement. 

Many of the trees ' about the man-
sion have a history, for they have 
been planted by persons of note 
whil e they visited there. 

by Martha Washington , and various 
articles of wearing apparel. 

The music room is of particular in
terest, for the instruments are very 
different from those of today. In it 
are a harpSichord, a t'lute and a 
guitar. 

George Washington's room, the one 
in which he died, still contains the 
elaborate canopied bed at the foot of 
which is the chair supporting the 
Bible from which Martha Washing
ton read to the ex-president. The 
room also contains a table, a couch, 
chest and a secretary. In all things 
it appears just as it did so many 
years ago, when it was in use. 

We marvelled at the state of pres
ervation of the furniture, curtains, 
and everything about the place, for 
its features are r emarkably well 
kept; but we found that a great deal 

has been duplicated. It ha~ been 
done in such a way that nothing is 
lost In the change, and everything 
remains in practically the same state. 

The tomb of George Washington is 
a plain brick structure with an 
arched iron gate in front. Within 
are the remains of George Washing
ton and his wife. Nearby are monu
ments in honor of Nellie Custis, and 
Rushrod and John Washington. 
When the remains of the Washing
tons were put into this tomb, the 
tomb was locked and the key was 
thrown into the Potomac river. 

Passing from the tomb, we walked 
down the terrace, passing the deer 
park, back to the dock and boarded 
the ship again with a sense of having 
passed from something sacred. We 
had seen behind the doors of the 
mansion . 

~ ____ A_L_UM __ N_I ____ ~II~ __ L_m_R_A_R_Y_N __ O_TE_S~ 
Edward Ballantine '23, 

Cornell in February. 
entered The state library has sent a group 

of state publications to the school 
library. These boOks and pamphlets 
are on many subjects and illustrate 

Frank Drdliek '19 is now paint- the kind of material, binding and 
Ing scenes fo), the "Thief of Bagdad," character of the books that the state 
a moving picture. Frank says that sends out free. Miss Shields thinks 

. . that perhaps these publications will 
all the art trainmg he has ever re- interest civics and economics stu-
ceived he got here. dents and they are nrged to come and 

--- see them. 
. I. DOOLITTLE. 

Say, banking day has become a j9ke and a crude one at that. Dear I. Doolittle. 

The outside buildings of Mt. Ver
non are very interesting. The car
riage houses contain the various ve
hicles in which ' George Washington 
rode. The coach in which he rode to 
his inauguration is there. Alice Hooper '22, who now attends 

. Some splendid pictures of the 
eighth annual Olympic contest wblch 
is now being held at Chamonix, Swit
zerland, a famous winter 'resort, may 
be seen in the L'Illustration, a French 
magazine which the library has just 
received. 

"Banking day tomorrow; don't forget to bring your money," 
doesn't seem to mean much in our untroubled lives. Central has 
always boasted of trying to be first in athletics, scholarship. and 
everything, but it can't say this much ' 10nger when the weekly 
money banked in our school is less than $30.00. Think of it! 
2,500 students saving $30.00 a week. Either you haven't the 
money or yoq haven't the spirit. Certainly you have the money 
(example, the way you spend it in the lunch room) so you must 
not have ' the spirit . . Can't we have at least $31.00 next banking 
day? 

Sure, glad to favor you- Baby 
Peggy and Baby Marie Osborne. 

A lot of us can't stand up long 
enough to find out whether we can 
skate. 

"Down, Fido, down," he cried as 
he swallowed the frankfurter. 

On the streets and walks 
Little bits of ice, 

Make ue say fast words 
That aren't one bit nice. 

Why couldn't we have a gym that would accomodate a real .one Omaha dentist gives "Special 
crowd? Say, for instance, the court. Central needs a big gym. pains to high school stUdents." 

Chicken stew 
The O-Book is going out on time this year-buy your ticket chicken too. ' 

does not mean 

early, and help matters along! 
I haven 't been able to diagnose 

"Spanish hamburger" yet. 
Make that new rooting organization go across big-it's ---

something ' that will improve Central's cheering more than any- Then the squawking stopped and 
thing else will, the poor thing turned over and died. 

VERNE. 

Adjo sa longe--
Watch the team at Lincoln! 

The kitchens have such a "homely" the Art Institute ot Chicago, is a re
ail' about them that we could almost porter on the school newspaper, The 
fancy that preparations were going Thumtax, and is also on the pageant 
on for meals. Everywhere are uten- committee. 
sils spread out as if they were about 
to be used. Even peppers are 
str etched on a string to dry. Noth
ing shows signs of disuse. 

The pretty summer house over
looking the river also lends a charm 
to thll whole estat e. 

The mansion itself is a long, two
story building of wood; it is painted 
to r esemble stone. On the side fac
ing the river ' is a piazza with large 
pillars across the front, which con
nect directly with the kitchens by a 
covered archway. 

The Interior of the mansion is very 
old-fashioned in construction. The 
tioors are made of wide, rough 
boards, the stairways are narrow; but 
these un-modern features make up a 
definite part of the attractiveness of 
the mansion. 

In both the upper and lower halls 
are relics among which are found 
swords and other weapons, pictures, 
reading glasses, bits of knitting done 

Some of Central's students have re
ceived messages over radio from Carl 
Osterholm '23, and Kenneth Stiles 
'23, now members of the University 
of Nebraska, who have a transmit
ting station installed in their room in 
Lincoln. 

George Johnston '22, is a member 
of the Grinnell Boys' Glee club, 
which won first place in the Middle 
West Intercollegiate Glee club contest 
held February 18. This gives Grin
nell . col1ege a chance to compete In 
a national intercollegiate contest to 
be held in New York. The winners 
of this contest will be sent to Eu
rope, expenses paid, to compete in the 
International Glee club contest. 

Grinnell won third place in the 
Glee Club contest held last year, 
which was the l1rst one ever held. 

One full-length picture shows the 
tlags of the participating nations 
grouped in a semi-circle around the 
French tiag. It is an actual photo
graph and conveys well the chival
rous spirit and glory of sport tor 
their country that these contestants 
feel. 

Anoth l' pictUre which covers about 
one-third of a page, giVes a bird's
eye view of the skating course at 
Chamonix. It lies just in front of 
the town. In the distance are tM 
lofty snow-capped mountains. 

The Omaha Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution have 
very kindly presented Central with 
2,300 Flag Code leaflets which will 
be presented to the students. The 
chapter is doing this In an effort to 
cultivate respect and loyalty to the 
flag. 
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FATHERS ,GUESTS 
AT HI-Y MEETING 

CENTRAL'S BOOSTING UNITS 
PROMINENT STUDENTS, 

DANCE THE MINUET 

Are Part of Pab'iotfc Pro =---S-p-a-n-i-sh-C-Iu-b----------------! 
gram Given by the A m embership contest was worked Lininger Travel Club 

University Club out by t he Spanish Club at theIr The Freshman party h eld by the 

.. 
Cares and W Ol-ries FOl'got 

ten, All Enter Spirit of 
Dad's Night 

DR, CALHOUN SPEAKER 

The dignified fathers forgot theIr 

cares and worries last Friday ' night 

and were soon showing as much pep 

and enthusiasm as their sons. who 

had taken them as their g uests t o 
the big Dads' night m eeting of the 

joint Central Hi-Y clubs. The fathers 

and also the speaker, Dr. Paul Cal

houn. helped to make this the biggest 

and peppi,est thus far this year, but 

judging from the list of speakers 

who are coming later in the season, 

there will be many of them that will 
rival the one held last week. 

Dl'. Calhoun Highly Praised 
Dr. Calhoun, speaking on the sub

ject, "What Do You Think?" took ad
vantage of the fact that it was WaSh
ington's birthday and very cleve rly 
used the Father of His Country as an 
effective example to drive home his 
arguments. As the speaker was a 
visitor at Camp Sheldon last year, he 
had many friends among the boys, 
and a lthough the fathers had not be
come acquainted with him previous
ly, they all praised him h eartily. 

Speaker From India This Week 
Harry White, an American who has 

lived in India for year, and who has 
traveled over much of the globe, will 
be the speaker this Friday. If you 
like to hear a real live message and 
of adventure and thrillin g experi
ences, you want to be there. 

"My dear. You don't say!" 
"Positively. And they do look the 

part." 
Yes, it is hard to imagine any or 

the well-known, dignified seniors 
dancing a minuet, but such is the 
case. 

The original Colonial minuet is the 
dance in question, the very same that 
the Father of . His Country danced, 
according to Miss C. Platt, the coach. 

The Centralites dancin'g it were: 
Hawthorne Arey and Faye Williams, 
Ralph Barris and Helen Anderson, 
Warren Larsen and Pauline Rhoden, 
John Waterman and Dorothy R eu
ben . Jean Stirling was the pianist and 
Normllon Benson accompanied on the 
violin. 

They were a feature of the patri
otic program given by the University 
Club las t Saturday evening. 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
INSPECTS GAS PLANT 

"It surely takes hot air to make 
gas," panted one perspiring engineer 
while inspecting the municipal gas 
plant, Twentieth and J ackson streets, 
last Friday afternoon , with fifteen 
other m embers of the Engineering 
Society. To explain the manufacture 
of gas and its technical processes, the 
group was taken through the entire 
plant by Mr. H ansen , a public utili
ti es en gineer. 

At a meeting of the Moving Pic
ture Corporation on February 20, 
Florence Seward was appointed as
sistant advertising manager. The 
duty of the n ew office r Is to attend to 
the publicity e nd of the corporation . 

TED SHAWN TELLS ALL ABOUT HIS I 
ROMANCE- WEARS WIFE'S WEDDING RING 

"Newspaper reporters are really ever since and, despite the modern di
becoming human. In fact, I think vorce craze, I am sure we will be for 
they are actually becoming civilized," a long, long time." 
said T ed Shawn whel;l interviewed Proud of Memory 
last W edn esday afternoon after his 
talk in the O. H. S. auditorium. 

Mr. Shawn, when being introduced 
to Miss Towne, whom he had met last 

Mr. Shawn has a most charming year, said, "Your face i3 famil iar to 
personality. His brown eyes, which me. I don ·t attempt to r emember 
seem fathoms deep, are one of his names, but I do remembe r faces. You 
greatest attractions. His hands, know, I had always been egotistically 
which are very expressive, are not the proud of my memory until R uth told 
hands of an artist. They are the me that memory was the very low
strong hands of a real man. He est form of human intelligence." 
wore his hair long in the latest New H owever, that isn't as far as his 

. York artists' fashion. - knowledge goes. He is a highly edu-
Conservative Dress 

Ted Shawn has broad shoulders 
and a very well developed chest. His 
appearance, though of the very latest 
New York style, was extremely con
servative. He wore a black tailor
made suit with a white silk shirt. HIs 
wrist watch was square platinum on 
a gold band. The only other piece 
of jewelry noticeable was a very 
fascinating gold ring in which wall 
set a shining black opal. Mr. Shawn 
explained, "Yes, that is my wedding 
ring. You l,inow, my wife does not 
believe in wedding rings, and so some 
one in the family has to be decent; 
80 I wear one." 

Met Wife in 1914, 
When told that many people mar

velled that two such wonderful art
ists as Mr. Shawn and Miss Ruth St. 
Denis had ever met and come to
gether, he said, "I think it is the 
most logical thing in the world . We 
are both interested in uplifting the 
dance, and we have a great cause at 
heart." Mr. Shawn met Miss St. 
Denis in New York in the early spring 
of 1914. Ten days later he was h e r 
leading man; five months after, they 
wer e marri ed, and, as h e expressed 
it, "We have been very much married 

GOLD PEN W ST 
A gold fountain pen marked 

with ' owner's name was left in 
room 235. Will the person who 
picked it up please bring it to 
the office, room 112? The ow.n
er is very anxious to recover it, 

• since it was a gift. 

LOST-A garnet pin be
tween 28th St. and the Ri
alto, on Dodge or Douglas 
St. Ample reward. See of
fice for reward. 

cated man, being well versed on nu
merous subjects. He has not only an 
extensive vocabulary of gestures, but 
an ext ensiV'e vocabulary of wor ds. 

Mr. Shawn was born in Kansas 
City, Mo., on October 21, 1891, in "a 
city of packers and lDerchants ." 

The Teachers' Book Club held an 
auction of the books bought from 
J anuary 19, 1921, to September 21, 
1922, yesterday at 3: 30 p. m. 

The following form the new Book 
committee: Mrs. Atkinson, chair
man; Mr. Barnhill, Miss Bozell, Mr. 
Chatelain and Miss Fulton . 

An Irish sergeant was doubtful as 
to whether or not he had distribu ted 
rHles to all his men. He bawled out : 
"All of ye that are witbou t ar ms 
hold up your hands!" 

Films Del/eloped Freel 
When order is left for Print!, All 
films received by 10 a. m. finished 
by 4 p. m . same day. Print! finished 
Black and White, or GlO!!Sy. 

WE DO ENLARGING 

lASE STUDIO 213 N_III. Blod< 
16th ..... Harn.,. 

meeting Tuesday, F ebruary 19. Two Lininger Travel club in room 415, 
captains, WileUa Payne and Inez Tuesday, F ebruary 19, was a success
Kernan, who chose sides, were elect- ful get-together and get -acquainted 
ed. The object of the contest is to 
procure more members for the club. party for both n ew and old members. 
All the Spanish classes will be asked The girls played games and danced. 
to join. The contest will start soon Light refreshments were then served. 
and will probably last two weeks. On Wednesday, February 27, tne 
Other plans for improving the club club will hold a business meeting 
wer e discussed by the members . 

Keen Key Klickel'S 
Tryouts for the champion contest 

in typewriting and spelling w ere h eld 
at' the regular meeting of the Keen 
Key K lickers held Tu esday, F ebruary 
19 . in room 317. The club is very 
enthusiastic over this contest, which 
is to be held th e first part of MarCh 
at P eru, Neb., and all m embers are 
working hard to gain a place on Cen
tral 's t eam. 

French Club 
Th e French Club will open mem

be rship to all one-semeste r French 
students at their business meeting to 
be held Friday, F ebruary 29, in room 
215. 

O-BOOK STAFF HAS 
ENJOYABLE BANQUET 

-Continued from Page One-
Tree." Marjorie Jones gave a vocal 
solo. 

Just before leaving, me mbers or 
the staff wer e given O-Book tickets 
to sell in the home rooms Wednesday 
morn ing. 

Menu DeUciou sly Pl'epared 
By the way in which the food was 

devoured , one could conclude that it 
was very delectable: The menu con
sisted of pork chops , baked brown 
potatoes, pineapple salad, peas, rolls, 
chocolate pie and cocoa or coffee. 

Miss Carter, superintendent of the 
cafeteria, who planned and prepared 
this m eal , was given a rousing cheer 
when introduced by the toastmaster. 
Paul Baker's orchestra made every 
one's feet step lively under the table 
during th e m eal , and added much to 
the zest of the evenin g. 

NO CO-EDS IN ENGLAND 
SA YS CENTRAL VISITOR 

W'Tbere is nothing like this in Eng
land!" exclaimed Miss Mary Dimery 
as she was shown about Central high 
last Thursday. Miss Dimery is a 
chll.rming young English woman who 
is· .spondln.g a. year in America as ' a 
correspondent of an Engllsh news
paper. She is small, but just as 
lJeppy as the peppiest of American 
girls, and her manners are a tribute 
io English breeding. 

o\cc9rding to Miss Dimery. there 
are no schools in England which both 
girls and bo ys may attend. Most or 
the schools are pr iva te, and t.he city 
SChools a r e a ttended only by the very 
]1001'. The school cafeteria wail al:1o 
a novel t y to her. Sh e was surprised 
oy the n ice food served t o so ma ny in 
~o Rhort ·a time. 

BEAU 
.BRUMMEL 

SHIRTS 

The choice of well
dressed young men. 

Finest Materials 
Perfect Fit 

Up-to-the-Minute 
in Style 

Made in Omaha by 
M. E. Smith Co. 

For Sale by the Leading 
Stores 

in room 23 5, which wlll be open to 

a ll members. Plans will' be made 

and committees appointed for tne 

initiation of new members and the 

ordering of more pins. 

Freshmen Student Club 
A patriotic program was given by 

the Freshman Student club in recog
nition of W ashing ton 's birthday at 

th eir meetin g February 18, at the Y. 

W. C. A. The program consisted of 

a speech on Washington by Doris 
Kramer, a talk on Lincoln by Janie 
Lehnoff, a dance by Cornelia Storrs, 
accompanied by Sarah Pickard at the 
piano, and patriotic songs by every 
one present. ' . 

The Membership committee gave 
reports on its drive for new m embers. 

FRENCH NEWSPAPER 
COMES TO CENTRAL 

• 
"Le Petit Journal" is to make its 

debut in Central High School. Miss 
Bozell. French teacher, is offering 
this current event newspaper t o the 
F r ench III and IV classes. "Le Peti~ I 
Journal" is composed of extracts 
from standard French journals. The 
subscription rate is 50 cents for eight 
ed itions . It will be of great aid to 
the French students as a means of 
enlarging their vocabulary. Miss 
Bozell expects the first issue to ar
rive next week. 

New Book Library 
A &ok a Day 

ForSe 
19th and Douglas St:J . 

The Sign of 
. GOOD 
CANDIES 

R.emember that you will find 
the 

BEST CANDIES AND 
LUNCHES 

In Omaha at 

BLAETUS AND AN AS 
4 11 SOUTH 16TH ST. 

~ . ' .. 
1. Q • 'If .• , It 
~---ill ,.ct-. ~ 

2. .t,. ... ~-.ic .. c.~t 

• ........ tbfD7 ,...... ..... ituP. 
.... It witia y.u. 

, ~.I'It'. any-

, J. ..... .." RaIl 
..... .... ale: __ a....u ..... 

J. L. Jacobson Co. 
Makers of Gold and Platinum 

Jewelry 
Jewelry and Watch Repairing Life 

Prairie 
Insurance Company 

. . COJIIblned 
I 2 _ yean of 
t' decyaervic'e. "iJ' R .. the Portable 

. ud,- .. lm
. ·ani euieIt to 

Official Jewelers 
Central High School 

Get Your '24 or '25 
Cia •• Pin Now 

636 World Herald Building 

DR. W. R. McGREW, President 
H. L. McGrew, Secretary ROY D. HART, Agency Manager 

Legal Reserve Old Line 
Home Office: 

KEELINE BUILDING 
OMAHA 

fer~ 
.. ·teach -.,.atem ".,tes •. 
"wkhCIIIL 

n fH') TypewrtterC 
191% Farnam st. 

. 

YOU TELL 'EM 

That You Saw Theil' Ad in The Register 
I 

TEMPTATION 
BESETS YOU WHEN' YOU ENTER 

Candies- -Sodas--Ice Cream--Light Lunches 
Quality Service - P rices - Satisfaction 

CANDY LAND 
16th aad Farnam Streets 

CRYSTAL CANDY CO. 
16th Street ud Capitol A TeDUe 

We are the exclusive Omaha agents for 

Conn Band 
Instruments 

The Conn instruments are easy to blow 
and possess many exclusive features of 
great value to beginners. Let us show 
you the latest Conn instruments and 
explain our 

Easy Payment Plan 

ED PATTON 
MUSIC CO. 
Sixteenth and Farnam Streets 

Eggs Butter B u ttermilk 
Don't forget that we sell the freshest 
and biggest eggs in town-every egg 
we buy is selected for both size and 
f reshness. 
Our butter is the famous Hldlewilde," 
the finest grade, ·knowh by the U. S. 
government standards as "Extra." You 
won't buy any other brand if you once 
try ours. 

Our Idlewilde creamed buttermilk simply can't be 
beat. Sold by the gallon, quart or glass. FINEST 
GOOD8-FAmEST PRICES. 

PROGRAMS 
BOOKLETS 

NEWSPAPERS 
MAGAZINES 

School and Society Printing 
of Every Kind 

Douglas 'rinting Gtompang 
• 

TELEPHONE 0644 JACKSON 

109-111 NORTH 18TH STREET 
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DRUMMOND·MEN TURN TABLES AND 
DEFEAT CENTRAL BY 19·15 COUNT 

Horacek and Fetterman May 
Take Trip to State 'Tournament 

Tech's Good Basket Eye 
Boosts Score to 8-4 for 

First Half 
DRIBBLINGS 

The annual Omaha inter-scholastic 

LAWSON CAGES ONE swimming meet between the Central, 
Tech and Creighton high schools will 

be held in the new Tech pool March 
, T echnical's state championship 
i 27. 
basket ball t eam won a football game 

full of tackles , plunges and argu-
T en county high school basketbau 

ments last Thursday afternoon from 
tournaments were held last week to 

the Purple and White cagesters by a 
det ermine the county champions. 

19 to 15 count. The Drummond five 

had the advantage in w eight by at 

-least t en pounds per man, enabling 

them to make many consistent gains 
with ease. The big disappointment 
of the day, however, was that neither 
team w ere able to make one clean 

The Creighton Prep's streak of vic-

tories was finally slashed when they 

tackled the Bluffs crew. The game, 

which was a victory for the Iowans, 

decided the Inter-City high school 
tackle, most of them being around championship. 
the neck or shoulders. 

Old-time rivalry was at its height 
when these two teams met on the 
pOlished court and it was eviqent from 
the first whistle to the final minute 
of play that both aggregations were 
out for r evenge. The Tech basket 
eye was working with uncanny ability 
as they made scores once out of every 
two trials at the basket during the 
first half. 

Crabb opened the scodng for tne 
Maroons with a long side shot and 
Charnquist followed shortly after 
with a short under basket shot that 
gave the Cuming street lads a four
point lead . Gerelick followed with a 
short side basket soon after and the 
quarter ended, 4 to 2. 

Swanson tore in to tip another 
field goal and Ger elick duplicated his 
f eat from the s ide, ending tpe Cen
tral scoring for the first half. Holm 
sneaked in his customary long one 
just as the half ended , giving the 
T echsters an 8 to 4 lead. 

The same basket eers looped in a 
short one at the start of the third 
quarter and Zust got a basket imme
diately following. Lawson tackled 
Charnquist shortly after and fouled 
him . The :Maroon forward dropped 
both free throws through the hoop, 
giving Tech a 14 to 4 lead. Forcade 
flipped a long one, followed by Mar
row's free toss, then the fire works 
were started by the Purple machine. 

The South Sophomores, the team 

which held the Central Freshmen 

from the championship of the inter

class Sophomore-Freshman league, 

defeated the Creighton Seniors, the 

champs of the Senior-Junior division, 
thereby winning the inter-class cham
pionship. 

GAMES THIS WEEK 
LAST OF SEASON 

Playing his first year on 

pIe t eam, Frank Horacek. has been 

displaying some r eal class as a p ivot 

man for Coach H.ill 's five. Very few 

men are able to out-jump "Horc." 

Central will end its 1924 basket H e is good on the follow-up shot, this 

ball schedule with a pair of battles being his best method to make any 

which are looked forward to as both baskets for his team mates. H e can 
be counted on for at least two baskets interesting and important. The game 

with Hastings F riday night, and one 
with South Saturday night, each a t 
th e T ech gym, is the program for 
this w eek. 

every game. Before joining Coach 

Hill's crew, Frank played with the 

Sophomore t(;am last year. With a 

little more speed Horacek should de-
The Hastings aggregation is com- velop into one of the best centers in 

posed of a vet eran team and holds a 
good r ecord for this season. In the the state. " Zip" will have a good 

state tournament last year Hastings cent er around which to build his 

was the stumbling block which team n ext year. 
proved fatal to Central. They were J esse "Mutt" Fetterman is play
also the runners-up for state cham- ing his first year on the Purple t eam, 
pionship last year; their only defeat a lso as well as his last year. "Mutt" 
was by T ech, present state cham-
pions. 

will g raduate this sprin g and Central 

will lose one of her best athlet es, net 

only in basket ball, but also in track. 

"Mutt" has been used most of the 

season as a utility man on the Pur

ple and White five . H e has improved· 
a great deal as th e season. progresseo 

an d is now alternating at the pivot 

position with Horacek, and at guard 

with Lawson. During the season 

"Mutt" has developed the knack of 

pivoting around a man with great 

ease, and his dribbling is misgiving 

to opposing guards. 

Th ese two m en are likely candi

dates for the trip to the state tourna

ment this year to b e h eld at Lincoln 

March 6, 7, 8. Both men will give all 

th ey have in them if th ey make the 
trip and both shou ld prove valuable 
to Coach Hill in th e next six games. 

J esse Fetterman 

Lawson then gave the crowd a 
thrill when he sunk a long basket 

A real battle is expected when the 
Packers from the South Side meet 

from the middle . This was his sec- Zip's Purple clan. Central will have 
ond basket in his three years of play- a real job on its hands because these 
ing on the Central five. Marrowadd- adversaries hold a victory over Tech, 
ed another free toss and ;similar who defeated Central. The Packer 
scores by Gerelick and Holm brought five, a few of whom are slightly n'ew 
the P.urplemen up to 15-10, and Tech in tne game, have been doing well, 
started to stall. Schwartz, sent in although they have lost two good 
as Drummond 's wrecker, was allowe<j. players by gradua tion. 

Cage Dope 
A m iracle happened at the T ech of Central activities, was a member 

gam e when Vint Laws on chalked u p of the Purple basket bali t eam when 
a field goal- a d eed which he rarely they won their first s tate champion-

to slip through the Central defense · Taking all in a ll , Central is out fo r 
and cage two under-basket shots. revenge this week, and will take for 

performs. A goal about once a sea

son is his s t anding record. 

" Blue" Howell, Central's football 

star, is seeking a n ew field for suc

cess. H e was one of the thirty-five 

sh ip. 

"Phil " Gerelick broke a r ecord at 

th e Tech game by being one of the 

highest point getter s. H e gained .five Robertson's and Forcade's baskets its ,means Hastings and South. Coach 
just at the close of the game brought Patton's crew defeated the Purple 
the score to 19-15, ending a real bat- clan earlier in the season by a single 
tie full of many thrills. The Cen- point. 
tral 'offense was very poor in com
parison with other games. Many 
times the Pu'rplemen seemed blind 
and threw the ball to the Tech men 
continually. 

Zip Hill's lineup will be undeCIded 
-u the start of the game, since he 

has such a wide range of material 
from which to select his warriors. 
.The forward pos1tions are likely to 
be filled by Marrow, right, Church, 
Forcade or Robertson as left. Jump
ing center will probably be Horacek, 
while the defense of the Purple crew 
will be provlded by Lawson and Gere
llck. 

~ntered in the Midwest A. A . U. box- points for Zi p Hill 's clan, a number 

ing tOl.ll'nament which was s taged at which was also attained by a T ech 

the Omaha Athletic club Friday. H e player. 
was enter ed in t h e light heavyweight 
class. F orca d e, Church, Lawson and 

Gerelick played their last game of 

The lineup a~d summary: 
"Percy," former Purple center, 13 

the Center on the O-Club basket ball basket ball against Tech last Thul's-
CENTRAL 

FG FT 
2x4 
Oxl 
OxO 
Oxl 
lx2 
OxO 
OxO 

F Pts team which is a partictipant in the day. 
Marrow, rf ________ 0 
Robertson, If, c ____ 1 
Horacek, c ________ 0 
Lawson (C) rg ____ 1 
Gerellck. 19 _______ 2 
Church, If, rf ______ 0 
Forcade. If, rf ____ 2 

o 2 
o 2 
o 0 
2 2 
1 5 
o 0 
o 4 

tournament which is now heid in the 
school. 

Burkenroad, a popular supporter 

Totals __________ 6 3x8 
TECHNICAL 

FG ~'T 

; 15 ~,~ .............................. ~ 

~Pt~ ATTENTION! Charnqulst, rt _____ 1 2x2 
Boder, rf _________ 0 OxO 
Crabb, If __________ 1 OxO 
Thoma. If ________ 0 OxO 
Schwartz, It _______ 2 OxD 
Zust (C) c _________ 1 OxO 
Swanson, :rg __ ---- 1 Oxl ! i School Bands and Orchestras 
Holm, Ig r .::'-------- 2 1x1 .. ~-~ - 1 5 

Totals !"' _ _ • ___ 8 3x4 6 19 
Referee~'§Cbablnger, Emporia Nor-

mal. ~l'!_~.'; 
Time ot;ottW("e.rl!-lO minutes. 
Tlmer-=-~rclval. 

ALBERT SAND 
PUNIST AND ORGANIST 

Studl. Room 21 DaJdrile Bldg. 
20th and Farnam St.s 

Tel. Atlantic 8459 . 
O~ X_be Memorial Iouth. Church 

OSTEOPATHY 
DR.FWRENCE MOUNT 

Kirksville Graduate 
644 World Herald Bldg. 

Tel. Atlantic 5236 

George Cocas 
Barber Shop 
308 So. 24th St. 

CtI-ts· 
fOr RIIJlishers and Adverlisers 
6£E EWGRAVING ca. 

17fE-cIi fizrnom Sf$. Pltont' ATto/die /000 ____ OMAHA ___ J 

We will supply all .tu
dents with violins, eor
nets, banjos, clarinets or 
any band and orche"tra 
illStrument at a . 

S.PECIAL 
PRICE 

8" UI bef~e loU bUl aha .IJ". save Y0 lli'lell monaro Easy 
_L..- pqmentl. 

The Baby' 
Gra.nd Stort 

ED. BURDICK GEO. PARIBB 
(Cl""" 1910) (el_ 1908) 

OmahaSporting Goods CO. 
1806 Harney Street 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN" 

1. D. CREW AL. FENT 

Crowns Every Graduate of the 
Amelieen Col/ege of Business 
1912 Farnam St. 2nd Floor Tel. AT 7774 

Fred B. Greulel, 
SPECIAL AGENT 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE co. 
337 Omaha National Bank Bldg., 

Omaha, Nebr. 
Phone AT 0937 Res. HA 3999 

BUCKINGHAM 
MUSIC SCHOOL 

Rooms 8-9 Baldrige Block 
20th and Farnam St. At. 3761 
BANJO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR 

AND HARMONY 

Star To-day!! 
The time to buy LIFE 
INSURANCE is when 

you are young. 
Start NOW by putting1part 
of your allowance into a,N ew 
York Life Policy. J ust a few 
cents each day will protect you. 
Ralph H. Campbell '20 
AT 0937. Omaha Nat') Bank 

Iport Goecl, and Atkletic Supplies 
You will be pleased ~with < our 

spring showing of Baseball(Gloves 
and Mitts. We alwaysihave the 
latest models. 

Walter G. Clark Company 
Ralph Russell, Pres. 

1408 Hamey St. 

M. KAHN 
Instructor~ 

ZEZ CONFREY'S 
COURSE IN iIf!j 

NOvelty Piano Playing) 
Phone Atlantic 436] 

MickellBldg., 15th and Harney Sts. 

WUIWIlIlIUDIDlIW mmntJlnrunmmn 

When you want 
the best crackers 
and cookies, say 

I.TEN'S 
to your grocer. 

Made Right in Omaha! 

CENTRAL HAS 'CHANCE FOR REVENGE 
AGAINST TECH IN SWIMMING MEET 

DO YOU KNOW-
Do you know that Central won the 

second Nebraska state high school 
basket ball championship held at 
Lincoln in March, 1912, by defeating 
South high? University P lace took 
third honors by defeating Beatrice. 

Only twenty-six t eams w ere r egis
tered for the tournament that year, 
whlle 132 teams were represented 
by differ ent towns in the 1923 meet. 
Central was put out of the tourna
ment last year in their second game 
when Hastings defeat ed th.em . 

Will Central duplicate the feat of 
1912 and bring home the gold basket 
ball this year? Come out a nd sup
port the team and you will soon see 
whether the Purple crew has the stun: 
to ' be a championship aggregation or 
not. 

CENTRAL TOURNEY 
SHOWS PROGRESS 

The O-Club are the only aggrega
tion undefeated in the A league of 
the tourney, but the Junior Flippers 
and the Independents still remain at 
the h ead of the list in the B league. 

A r eal success and keen rivalry 
from the starting whistle has b een 
the result of the first tournament 
eVf!r held within the school between 
different organizations. The feature 
game of this w eek will be the O-Club 
versus the Long Tigers. The O-Club 
is composed of men about school 
who are not playing on the first team, 
whil e the Long Tigers are an aggre
gation of fellows that Martin Thomas 
has been grooming for some time. 

This game is scheduied for Thurs
day afternoon in the North gym ana 
a large crowd of supporters of both 
t eams are expected. Percival and 
Thomas will face each other at the 
pivot position. 

The standings of all the 
date are: 

teams to 

"A" LEAGUE 
P. w. L. Pct. O-Club ___________ 4 4 0 1 .000 Seniors ___________ 5 4 1 .8 00 Long Tigers ______ 4 3 

Zip Seconds ________ 5 3 1 .750 
2 .600 

Senior Reserves ___ 5 2 3 .400 Juniors ___________ 4 1 3 .25 0 Sophomores ___ ____ 4 1 3 .250 Freshmen ________ 5 0 5 .000 

"B" LEAGUE 
P. w . L . Pet_ 

. Tunior Flippers ____ 5 5 0 1.000 (ndependents _____ 4 4 0 1.000 Midgets __________ 5 3 2 Noname __ ________ 4 2 2 Peps _____________ 4 2 2 Castaways ________ 4 1 3 
Lincoln Tlgers ____ 4 0 4 

Van Sant 
School of Business 

.600 

.5 DO 

.500 

.250 

.000 

Day School Cor Girls and Women 
Evening School Cor Men and Women 

205 South 19th Street 
Tel. Jackson 5890 ' 

IJls truction in Violin 

Ockello Kempe 
Instruction in Cello 

Jego Oswald 
are now associated with the 

Middleton School of 
Music 

Bessie B. Middleton, Director 
PIANO AND VOICE 

18-19 Baldrige Blk. AT 4145 
Make arrangements NOW for 
Private and Class Lessons. 

Athletic Supplies 
Complete Stoek 

ISpedai prices to Schools 

TOWDsend Spertiq Goeds c •. 
1309 Farnam Street Omaha 

a.e.aers of Business 
Eam $125 to 5500 

a month 
OUR COURSES IN 

Stenography, higher accounting, 
business finance, law, and modern 
business administration fits young 
men and women to be leaders. 

Day and Nlctat Classes 
We invite every High Schoo) 
student to get acquainted with our 
School. Call, phone or write Cor 
catalog. 

DWORIK BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

18th and Farnam Street, Omaha 

Tank Squad Will Splash in 
Tech Pool While Cagemen 

Play Hastings in Gym 

EXPECT NEW RECORDS 

When Coach P ete W ende ll 's team 

of Central swimmers face the T echnI

cal h igh school tanksters Friday in 

the Tech pool, a rare dual swimming 

meet is expect ed. 

The Purple team, so far the s tat e 

champions, is composed of old vet

erans who are unusual in the art of 

swimming. T ech, although it has 

been reported, is now composed of 

some n ew m embers, nevertheless will 

set a pace for the Central crew. 

The shattering of a few r ecords 

will not be a surprise, since some of 

the best swimmers in the state will 

participate. Frank Mockler anu 

Reginald Ramsey are without real 

competition so far for the backstroke 
r ecord. Captain Bill Thomas is the 
mainstay of the Purple relay t eam. 

Eight events are on the program : 
50 yards, 100 yards, 220 yards fr ee 
style, 110 yards backstroke, 22 0 
yards breast-stroke, plunge for dis
tance, fancy diving and 200 yards 
relay. Cisler and Callup dive ror 
Central, while other m embers of the 
squad are Richard Hayden, Bartlett 
Quigley, Jim Davidson, Vin Swift, 
Charles Steinbaugh, John Davidson, 
Alex Larmon and Whitney K elly. 

The Central cinder path team can 
expect real competition in the city 
this year. Tech is looking towards 
city track championship this year. 

ATTENTION, ATHLETES! 
Yon can keep in bettel' trim if 
you r ide a "Roos Flyer" Bicycle 
to and from school. 

VICTOR H. ROOS 
The Cycle Man 

2701-07 Leavenworth St. 

Krage's Standard 
Shoe Repairing 

1619 Farnam St. 
Down Stairs. 

REMEMBER 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
That Satisfy 

~TUDIO 
2506 North 24th. Web. 6311 

For Better 0-Book and 
Individual Pictures 

at special prices to 
graduates. We are open
ing another studio at 
2404 Farnam St. about 
April 1. 

Students 
We have a hUie assort
ment of th e finest 
Standard Typewriters 
for rent or sale, on the 
lowest terms ever 
offered. 

_Central Typewriter 
Exchange 

Established 1903 
Phone JA-4120 1912 Ji'arIUb 

"LARGEST, OLDEST 
AND BEST IN THE 

MIDDLE WESTH 


